Transfer of tissue factor from leukocytes to platelets is mediated by CD15 and tissue factor.
We describe thrombogenic tissue factor (TF) on leukocyte-derived microparticles and their incorporation into spontaneous human thrombi. Polymorphonuclear leukocytes and monocytes transfer TF(+) particles to platelets, thereby making them capable of triggering and propagating thrombosis. This phenomenon calls into question the original dogma that vessel wall injury and exposure of TF within the vasculature to blood is sufficient for the occurrence of arterial thrombosis. The transfer of TF(+) leukocyte-derived particles is dependent on the interaction of CD15 and TF with platelets. Both the inhibition of TF transfer to platelets by antagonizing the interaction CD15 with P-selectin and the direct interaction of TF itself suggest a novel therapeutic approach to prevent thrombosis.